Morristown Gun Club, Inc
Meeting Minutes
May 13, 2019
Meeting was called to order with a quorum present resent. Treasure report will be
presented later, motion to accept April minutes posted on the website made by Scott Q,
seconded by Jim M., all approved.
Old Business:
1. A possible bid for gravel in the parking area near trap house one was presented
at just under $1,700. Without current Treasurer Report and feeling that was not
a priority at this time, discussion has been tabled for now.
2. The skeet grant continues to move forward Tom Kuball requested had requested
an email be sent asking for volunteers to head up committee to build the houses.
Todd Rost has stepped up to head the effort and will be in charge of getting the
materials and volunteers and arranging building of the houses.
3. Louie W. and several other parents are installing the electrical. Cedar Lake
Electrical is generously donating a portion of the materials. Thank you all the
volunteers for all your hard work.
New Business:
1. We had a GFI go out last Sunday during high school shooting on house 2.
Several B.A. parents jumped in and replace the GFI and got the house up
running again. Thank you to those parents for taking time to get that done!
Karl will purchase several GFI’s to have on hand at the club.
2. There have been several incidents in the parking area over the last few weeks.
in an effort to avoid future problems, Jim M. made a motion to place no parking
stickers along the driveway near the dumpsters, seconded by Scott Q. Karl will
purchase two NO PARKING signs.
3. Cowboy Shooters contacted Karl about using the clubhouse for some training in
September. All were in agreement to allow use of the clubhouse.
4. The issue of dogs at the clubhouse was discussed After a lengthy discussion and
split vote, the matter is tabled for now. At this time, just being being considerate.
If needed, we can address the issue in the future.
5. Leagues will be starting. Signups will be on the bulletin board. Once again, $10
Per individual, fees to be paid back to top shooters. All leagues will consist of 200
Of either singles or a combo of wobble and single. There has been some
interest
In having some five man teams. This can be a corporate sponsored team, or just
Five who want to shoot together. The league fee would be $50. If everyone is a

Member, rounds would be $44 each...for a total of $220. Non-member would
be
$60. Email Pam at morristowngunclub@gmail.com if you are interested.

Treasurer report was presented by Bob L. Motion to accept by Scott Q., second
By Joe S. All approved.
Volunteers: Thursday, May 16: Karl, Randy, Jim, Joe
Sunday, May 19:
Thursday, May 23: Karl, Joe
Sunday, May 26: Karl, Bill, Tom
Thursday, May 30: Karl, Randy, Jim
Sunday, June 2:
Thursday, June 6: Karl
Meeting winners are Jim M and Joe S.
Louie made motion to adjourn meeting, second, Don K, all approved.
Respectfully submitted
Pamela Davis
Secretary

